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bjective.– To quantify the hamstring activation according to various rehabili-
ation exercises used to control the knee.
ethod.– Fifteen healthy subjects, 22.8 ± 3 years old, were evaluated on the
high to quantify the electrical activity of hamstring muscles and the quadriceps
hen performing 30 rehabilitation exercises. Various functional exercises of
alking, standing, sitting position, and analytic hamstring exercises according
o isometric and eccentric contractions were studied.
esults.– After signal processing, results were expressed according to the area by
econd (volt/s) of the RMS (Root-Mean-Square) to organize an exercise hierar-
hy according to the intensity of hamstring activation. The exercises performed
n the sitting position and the functional exercises weakly activated hamstring
uscles in contrast with the eccentric and isometric analytical exercises.
iscussion.– The functional exercises studied can be proposed very early to
ontrol the knee. However, they are by consequence weakly effective to restore
amstring muscular strength. Analytical exercises should be integrated into the
rogram of rehabilitation but later if these must be performed after knee trauma
r knee surgery.
urther reading
bben WP. Hamstring activation during lower body resistance training exercises.
nt J Sports Physiol Perform 2009; 4: 84–96.
rish SE, Millward AJ, Wride J, Haas BM, Shum GL. The effect of closed-kinetic
hain exercises and open-kinetic chain exercise on the muscle activity of vastus
edialis oblique and vastus lateralis. J Strength Cond Res 2010;24:1256–62.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.723
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bjective.– To measure the knee isokinetic strength recovery after a revision of
n anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction.
ethod.– Thirty-nine revisions (23 by hamstring procedure [STG], 10 by ipsi-
ateral patellar tendon procedure [iPT] and 6 by controlateral patellar tendon
rocedure [cPT] were compared with 78 primary plasties [46 STG and 32 PT
rocedures]). The recovery of the muscular strength was measured at 4, 6 and
2 months post-surgery.
esults.– The strength deficit at 12 months post-surgery after revision was
omparable with that of a primary ligamentoplasty performed according to
he same procedure. On the other hand, at 4 and 6 months post-surgery, the
xtensors deficit was lesser after the hamstring procedure revision (25% ± 16
s 37% ± 16; P < 0.001) and after the iPT procedure revision (41% ± 11 vs
7% ± 17; P < 0.001).
iscussion.– Our results at 12 months post-surgery are comparable with those
bserved during cohort cross sectional studies with a long follow-up. The
eak extensors deficit after the STG procedure can be explained by a pro-
ram of rehabilitation which was less intense because of lesser challenge
o recover sports activity. For the cPT procedure, the weak extensors defi-
it is explained by a knee graft deficit which persists at least until 6 months
ost-surgery.
S
I
htation Medicine 54S (2011) e79–e86
onclusion.– The muscular isokinetic deficits after revision are similar to those
valuated after the primary ligamentoplasties using the same surgical procedure.
urther reading
rossman MG, El Attrache NS, Shields CL, Glousman RE. Revision anterior
ruciate ligament reconstruction: three- to nine-year follow-up. Arthroscopie
005;21:418–23.
’Shea JJ, Shelbourne KD. Anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction with a
eharvest bone-patellar tendon-bone graft: Am J Sports Med 2002;30:208–13.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.724
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bjective.– To quantify the support on the operated lower limb with a force
latform during the practice of table tennis and to study the effect of this physical
ctivity on premature restoration of support after knee ligamentoplasty.
ubjects.– The movements of the centre of pressure (average position [x, y],
engths and surface) of 40 subjects operated at the level of the knee were
easured when playing table tennis. A comparison with a control group of
0 non-operated subjects was studied to quantify the support. Then, operated
ubjects were randomized according to practice or not of controlled table tennis
raining (10 sessions of 15 minutes for 5 days) to determine whether this physical
ctivity was interesting to restore the support of the operated lower limb.
esults.– Operated subjects for the knee presented a defect of support of the
perated side compared with non-operated subjects during table tennis practice.
raining by table tennis practice improved significantly the lateral and the total
ovements of the centre of pressure of operated subjects even though the values
f non-operated subjects had not been achieved.
iscussion.– Reconstruction of the knee anterior cruciate ligament leads to a
efect of support which a force platform coupled with the standardized table
ennis practice is capable of quantifying. Tennis tables training for one week
mproves the support of the operated lower limb and the lateral and total mobility
f the subject. This physical activity can be associated with the accelerated
ehabilitation program proposed after ligamentoplasty.
urther reading
auty M, Collon S, Dubois C. Change of posture control after recent
nee anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction? Clin Physiol Funct Imaging
010;16:187–91.
hiraishi M, Mizuta H, Kubota K, Otsuka Y, Nagamoto N, Takagi K. Stabilome-
ric assessment in the ACL-reconstructed knee. Clin J Sport Med 1996;6:32–9.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.725
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ntroduction.– Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) tear is a common injury in
andball with a risk 3–5 times higher among women [1]. The sidestep manoeuvre
